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ML AST WANTED

F. ,C. Prestrdi of Rnn "Francisco,
one of (ho lictw of the Preston rs-tnt- o,

nnil rcprcscnlntlvc of ono of the
oleics! mid Avonltlijosl of Cnliromln
fflinilio", linn ithrrlutsctl from the
Cfliitrcll vfitnto n fann ticnr tlic junc-
tion of tlio Little ami Hie Applejjnto
rivers, crttisiMjnjr of 483 acres, pnj -
injx for tlio sntno $l.'l,2."0. lie m!I nt
once crret n tninjwlow nml ninko tlio
plnco his miuimer home.

Tlio fnrm nojo.itm tlio Cn moron or
trite, nml in ono of the host in tlio
valley. There Is 00 nores of bot-

tom laud in nlfalfa nnd 100 acres of
bench and hill land in proin.

Tim Bale was mado by Mose Itnrk- -
dull of tho firm of Harris & llark-ilul- l.

Tlio tract is ono of pcvcrnl
that Ad Wolgast, former lij;litvciKlit
I'lmmpinn secured an option on when
visiting hero but allowed to lnpi.
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THEATRE TRUST

To tho Editor. I notice In your
Issue of Mar 28 an arttclo by Mies
Ash of San Francisco In which ho
scores tho Intelligence of tho Mall
Tribune's editorial department. This
isn't my affair, and I prcsumo I
should not put In ray oar, mora espe-
cially as I was highly entertained by
MIsh Adams' rendition of "Peter
Tan," but I am so partial to fair play
that it seems to me our fair critic
displays more earnestness than such
a trlflo deserves. There were others
besides the editor of the Mall Tribune
who wero not highly entertained with
"Peter Pan." They havo a right to
their opinion as well as wo who wero
so charmed with Miss Adams. The
fact is that Darrle's fairy play keeps
dangerously close to tho lino of the
ridiculous and the highest compli-
ment I can pay Maude Adams Is that
alio trips along this giddy footing
nnd upon the wliola wins commenda-
tion.

I would, however, let tho editor of
tho Mall Tribune talco his lambasting
wltnout my protest were It not that
our little lndy of tho fairy dreams
undertakes to cannonlzo tho entire
theatrical trust apparently becauso
hoy aro Hebrews.

I do not wish to be understood as
criticising tho Jewish people. They
aro a splendid race of people well to
the forefront in all tho arts and
sclcuces, but to deny that they have
commercialized1 tho drama Is to ad-

mit an Ignorance of dramatic history
of tho past decade.

"It Is plain to bo seen why tho
'commercialized Hebrew' is tho 'dic
tator of the drama.' Ho understands
dreams he sees beneath tho surfaco

bis understanding is guided by tho
very finger of God." Yes, thero are
drcamors and poet a among tho Jews,
but it is quite laugbablo tp refer to
Klaw, IJrlanger and Frobman as kin-
dred spirits of the muse, who dwell
in tho high Olympus of dramatic art.
Their visions aro extremely golden
gold In coin of tho realm. These
theatrical Napoloons may be "God's
choson people,' but they certainly
must be a second choice. Was Mark
Klaw in the throes of an aesthetic
dream when ho kept David "Warflold's
"Music Master" out of the best thea-
ters of the United States for more
than two years and gave us instead
Holty-Tolt- y, tho Moulin Ilouge, and
Tho Girl Ylth tho "Whooping Cough
that was bo bad even tho police of
New York Here shocked' and conse
quently tho play never loft home?

While tho theatrical trust wero In
dulglug In these ethereal dreams
Frederick Ward was driven out of
8hakc8pcrlan drama and was com
pelled to tako the lecturo platform;
Mrs. Fisko was playing Ibson's dram-
as in ukatlng rinks; Sarah Bernhardt
was playing Sardous' tragedies under
canvas; David lielasco, tho real ar-

tist producer of this country, was
obliged to come to the terms of a
theatrical trust oforo ho could send
his productions on tho road. And
w we might go op Indefinitely with
allegations against tho commercial
ized management of tho druma.

Wo hayo no complaint against tho
Jew and we admire the pluck of tho
llttlo ludy In San Francisco, but
would advlso (hat when slio Is In-

spired In the future to writo not .o
undertake tho vindication of tho en-

tire Jewish ruco. Thero aro good
Jews and bad Jowb just tho suino as
thero aro good Indians and bad

And wo certainly think that
If thero Is u yellow bunch of He-

brews they nro at tho head of tho
theatrical trust. Thoy do not pro-

duce "Poter Puu" for art's sake. If
It wero not for censorship they would
retlro artists llku Maude Adams and
present liuiHlcal pomedy with chorus
girls posing In tho "altogether" as
Trilby calls it,

The Jewish people have boon of

NORMAN HAS A
BUSY YEAR BEFORE HIM

in '

aHaEaW fwP- n

A WF"jB, r &1 t

& fJwlBC' i 4.s

Xornian Hapgood. former editor of
Collier's Weekly, has assumed a big
Jqb tor the year. It has Just been
announced that with some friends he
has bought Harper's Weekly and will
become the editor. 13 tit In addition
ho must conduct tho preliminaries
of the municipal cam
paign In New York city. Some weeks
ago he was chosen head of tho fusion
committee organized by progressives,
republicans and independents, to
tight Tammany Hall.

great ratuo to tho world of letters
and science, but wc do not feel culled
upon to bend our backs In humble
gratitude to tho theatrical syndicate
for what they have dono in the up-

lifting of dramatic art even though
they are "tho chosen people."

ED ANDItBWS.

BASEBALL SCORES

American League.
At Cleveland Morning gatno, St.

Louis-Clevelan- d, postponed; rain.
At Fhlladclphla Morning gamo:

It. II. E.
New York ...... ..2 3 2

rhlladelpsla 3 3 2
Wyckoff and Lapp. Umpires: Evans
and Hart.

At Washington n. II. E.
Doston ............2 4 1

Washington 4 7 1

Batteries: Wood and Nunamakcr;
Groom and Henry. Umpires: Egan
and O'Loughlln.

ntlonat League.
At Now York Morning game:

II. II. E.
Philadelphia ..G 14 0
New York 8 9 1

Uattcries: llryan, Moore, Scaton
and Dooln; Fromme, Marquard and
Meyers. Umpires: O'Day and Chris-
tie.

At St. IouIs Morning gamo:
It. II. E.

Cincinnati 2 12 1

St. Louis . 3 10 0
Thirteen Innings, Uattcries: Ames,

Packard nnd Kllng, Clarke; Salcel.
Coyer, Ilnrmon and McLeau. Um-

pires: Illgler and Dyrbn.
At PltUburg Morning: It. H. E.

Chicago 1 C 3
Pittsburg . 2 7 0

Batteries: Iteulbach and Dresna-ha- n;

Camnltz and Simon. Umpires:
Klern and Ortb.

At Boston Morning gamo:
It. H. E,

Brooklyn . 2 7 1

Boston . 1 2 0
Batteries: Hagon, Ylngllng and

Miller; Tyler and Whaling. Umpires:
Brcnnan and Eason.

MEMORIAL DAY IN CITIES.

(Continued from Page 1)

victory fifty yearn ago, 5000 O. A. It.
veterans this nftemoon rejected au-

tomobiles tendered fur their use and
insisted on marching over the three
mile route in the Mcmorinl Day pa-

rade here. B. W. Woods, aged 88
years, n Mexican War veteran, wan
given tho place of honor, riding in an
automobile nt the head of tho parade.

NEW YOHIvTllny" 30. Veterans
of tho Civil War celebrated Memorial
Day here by engaging in a milo long
purudo in tho downtown district
During tho afternoon bluejackets,
marines, regular soldiers nnd the
stato militia participated in n spec
tnele ill connection with tho imveilin;
of the Mnipo monument.

T00JLATE TO CLASSIFY
vKTEDrPacCoF desiring euIpToy-men-l.

with the II. It. I & P. Assn.
during season of 1013 should reg-

ister and receive number at offfco,
18 W, Main St.. or Miss Marian
Stnndcllff, Phoenix.

FOU SALE Canned fruit He; 35
Hooslor cabinet JIG, Muko an or-f- er

on 2S umbrella stand, $10
mirror hat rack, 8,C0 velvet rug
3x5 ft., 7.C0 electric stand lamp,
$5 jardiniere, wash tubs, clothes
wringer, cooking utensils, books,
otc. Evorythlug must bo out ot
houso Saturday night. Hussoy's,
35 North Oakdale: 09

IMEDFOttD TrATTJ TRTRUNR MEDFORD', OTWGOy. FttTDAY, MAY HO, 101,1.

HAPGOOD
TARDY FIREBOYS

BADLY BUNGLED

MO

The worst mnnnpod fire fight in n

long timn aided in the deslruetion of
tho upper portion of the Imngnlow

home of It. S. Kadeliff on Chirk

street between Central nnd the rail

road nt 10 o'clock Friday morning.

Hut two of the wid fire department
wero on deck when the nliirm sounded
to man the nuto truck mid it sped
with lhee two to the scene. It took
n compnritivoly lone time to get into
action with the water. Though the
renr roof was nhliue nt the time,
valuable time wn lost in attempting
to reach the source of the flames
from the interior, the hoe heimr enr--
ried tiptnir to play on the ceiling.
Hy the tinte this effort wn aband-
oned, the entire roof wns nblaxe but
was soon extinguished by plnying
the house from the outside.

None of the family were home
at the time. The fire, which evidentl
was caused by n defective flue, cd

in the roof rafters, nnd wns
seen by n passing switch engine on
the Southern Pacific, which gave
the alarm. l,flc.eily nnd neighbors
kept the fire down by playing a gar
den hose on the roof until the arrival
of the department. While the fire
hoys were gettinc into action, the
crowd moved nut most of tho furni
hire and fixtures from tho lower
floor.

NEAR

AT

BUNGALOW FIRE

A IDEN

TAOMA

T

TACOMA. Wash., May 30. When
tho slip at tho municipal dock wns
crowded with men, women and chil-

dren this morning, tho gear on ono
side of tho gangplank to tho steamer
Atlanta gavo way nnd a serious acci-

dent was only avoided by tho quick
action nnd coolness of Policeman
Nelson. Ono sldo ot tho plank
dropped four feet lower than tho
other and those on the plank nt the
tlmn hnd to hastily grnb tho sides ot
It to keep from being precipitated
Into tho water. Tho excursionists
wero members ot Norwegian soctotles
bound (or Whldby Island.

IlnNetMill Sicrlal Grunts Pass to Weed
The Southern Pacific will run spe-

cial train Grants Pass to Weed Sun-

day, June 1st, for baseball game
Weed vs. Grants Pass nt Weed. Train
leaves Grants Pass G a. m., Mcdford
7:15 a. m., making stops at Interme-
diate points, reaching Weed about
noon; returning lenvo Wcod C p. m.,
should rench Medford about 10:40
p. m. Ono faro for tho round trip.
Medford to Weed and return, 2.85.
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It's a

DOCK

Pleasure
to slip into your clothes of

a morning and have them

fall naturally into shape

to havs the collar hug ths
neck, the shoulders, loek

smooth and trim to have

the troussrs snug at ths

wsist and straight in the Isg

and Letter still, to know

that, und?r all conditions,

you II look wsll grsomed

throughout the day.
D M i i i .iuecause i lodei ciQrnes

ars this sQrt of clothes, is

doubtless ths reason that
huhdreds of m?n demand

them from us, year in ahd

year out.
!Also a pleasure to feel that

you have paid the right price
for the suit, hut, shirt or
whatever it may he. Wo are
not erowded come in today.

Model Clothing Co.

WR IBS
MAR SPIRT OF DAY

ltose nnd flower vundnls not busy
in the early hours of Decoration Hay
nnd mutilated numerous nine bushes
and shrubs throughout tlio city. In
many instances they were not con-
tent to take the flowers unbidden,
hut slashed the tops off the hushe.
Snow-ba- ll bushes, syriiigns and oilier
flowering Mhrubs, both nlnng the
tt reels tyid in tlio yards of many
residences.

Oakdale avenue suffered especially
from the vandnls.

Cleans Blood
Through Kidneys

A Matt Important Function d On i hi
CftrWuUr CunlJ.

B. SBSSafwSa WjVjOV

S. . X. U Wnnrfrr. It M ultra uu Uuk
ad ! of Ural llrallh.

The purpose of the Ul.lnoys belnir to
niter th blood the iUrtlori of treat-
ing supposed kidney wi'klie should
be considered ctrefully. Instead of
uruci nnd alleged kidney stlmuUnls
tlie belter plsn Is to nurlfy the blood
with an antidotal effect such ns you
Ket from & H. &

It should be remembered that thekidneys are made up of a nne net work
of blood vessels, and It la to stimulate
the functional activity of kidney lis-su- e

IhroiiKh this capillary net work
that a a a shows one of Its most re-
markable effects.

The medlcln&I value of the com-
ponents of a a a Is relatively just
as vital to heuttliy kidney action as
the nutriment obtained from tcrnln.
meat, fats, suirnrs. or any other part
of our dally food Is to the nuturul
reconstructive requirements of the tis-
sues. And thero Is one component ofa a 8. which serves the active pur-
pose of stimulating; the cellular tissuesor the kidneys to a healthy and judi-
cious selection of Its own esientlal
nutriment. Thus, In rnses of rheu-
matism, cystitis, rhronle sore throat,
husklness of voice, bronchitis, asthma,
and the myriad of other reflex Indi-
cations of weak kidney action, first
purify your blood with a a a so It
will enable the tissues to rebuild their
cellular atrensjth, and rKln their
normal health.

& a a Is prepared by The Rwlft
ftpeclrlc Co, UT Hwlft llldr. Atlanta.
Cla., and If you havo any deep-seate- d

or obstinate blood trouble, write to
their Medical Hept for free advice.
It will be worth your.whlle 16 do so.

Tou will find a a 11 on salq at all
drur stores.

20 to 40
Evory Tailored Suit and Long Cont in stock linn a apodal ticlcot and tho

price lias boon materially roducod most all tho famous "Stylo Craft" garmonta
at roductions of 20 to 40.
CONTINUATION OP THE MUS-LI- N

UNDERWEAR SALE
Fully 20 to :Wij,a U-H- than regular
prices, including tho La Cirtuqut Tail-
ored Underwear.

GOWNS

"In muslin, eanihrie and erepe, actual
values to $1.7r, special at 89

GOLF SKIRTS
Specially priced, 9SS $1.10, $1.81)

t

LA GRECQUE COMBINATIONS

$2.00 to $().;"() values, 20 to Mt less.
La Orecque Princess 8ilps at 20 to

SILK PRINCESS SLIPS $5.98

Silk Princess Slips made of an extra
quality Siren Silk, a favored wash
silk in pink, hlue and white, regular
.f7.no, special at .. .$5.9S

WASH DRESSES
Extreme value giving $1.50,' $1.98
$2.45, $2.G9, $2.89, $4.50 up.
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Tailored
Suits and Long Coats

Reduced

Sm
We Would Like

OW lOU
THE NEWEST STYLES IN MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S WEAR. WE CONSIDER THIS
SUMMER DISPLAY OF OURS THE VERY
BEST OF ITS KIND EVER SHOWN IN TOWN.

THERE ARE SUITS HERE TO PLEASE MEN
OF VARIED TASTES, AND THE CARE EM.
PLOYED IN OUTFITTING OUR PATRONS
CORRECTLY AND SMARTLY, INSURES YOU
OF UNEQUALLED SATISFACTION.

EXTRA

' C

SPECIALS IN
WAISTS

SaaaV dT "I f IT 1 .SaaH

1912. AtfrtJ Petltr A (Us

SHIRT

These come voiles, lawns, mulls,
etc., actual values .fll.fiO, special

9S $1.19, $1.79.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES

reductions 25, and 50.
Scv.oral hundred untriiiuuedt shapes

Hemps, Mihtns, Panamas, real
Hair, Leghorns, etc., this season's
hes't shapes. manufacturer's sam-
ple line 25, arid off.

NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES

overy conceivable color, button
length, $1.25 value, special 98

button Silk loves black and
white, special 89
Chamisctto (Moves and button
length, special

Long Lisle Gloves white, special
29

Gauntlet Gloves driving, special
98 and $1.50

SBaaKSeBSsSsH
aBBkd'aBBH

.IH' lyM
aBSaSaB SaSaH

BaaKSaSaSal

Cum"

OUR CLOTHES
Arc specially made for particular men men who not only want full value for their money,

find who know it when they see it, but who expect and demand more than tho ordinary in ap-

pearand and distinctiveness. You can just as well got that kind; they're hero, ready for you, and
they cost 'no more 'than tho commonplace variety that anybody can get. Priced from .f 12.50 to
$155.00.

Plenty of White Serge and FlannoKfroiiHors.

All the new styles in Straws, $2.00 to $5.00. Panamas and Bankoks, $5.00 to, $8.00.

You'd bettor be thinking about a few suits of comfortable underwear. Wo havo a great',. '()

varic.ty of Union and Two-Piec- e Suits all the popular brands Cooper's, H. V. 0. and oiherl.Ji

THE TOGGERY
OF COURSE

' : Medford s Reliable Clothing Store i:


